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liiraftliSiOtiii Aguas..
Attorneyat Law, Ewalt' at., above

- • • • • • • mar3o7
Q AMUEL. W. IStuwa.).astiramarLaw—erica_ on 4thatreat, neat Grata, rtuaburgh.... - • . 0at.25 .

AM 3l+ SRt .41topity • at. Law; Office- it' Bake-•Grant &reef. xaay27-.3at.:
OLI PAtufrianand Surgeow-4.)lficeF,N013-St.-Clairstreet, .Piltsbargh. • . 1ttg211.:,. •

TAR.- JOHN .CRAWFOSD,..otrice All St. Clairstreet,.1J opposite the. Exchange.. . • augl.o.l.

• ,141LtabANoi,DOewLO OO,IO.A.IIS, Attorney at Lato.-4)tfift 4th
riwohLA.S-M..2CIARSHALL,. Attorney rts,Loto.--015op,Lowrie'a ituiltittg.4 Fourthst.- . iatt7-17

.112,11.8.A.Ui1, AUarney at Law—Othee ia liaJcearett'skjii.• Buildings, ott Graut "ttreet,..oppoeite the XourtHouse.
ht:'l {.E.terSE-D- V,.,4aornest at La to.—O -die-:iti7A-e1.1. same buildingwith Alderman 141'hleister;fifth SL;bete/tree!' Woadand Scaitianeldtete. • - aegl7-Bm+

TOWN.att.STON, Attorneyat Lam.--Office, riaith eide1J OfFdlhatreet, between Wood and Smithfield, in this„me building with Alderman Marrow.:- •-turpfaly-..
ELEOROE W.LAYNO, Attorneyand Couruettor atLa tol and Notary' -Plagie..-Otlicit at the earnerot.dth and,Wood ins., overSibbeek'Jones, Exchange orrice. bett470DlifUND SNOWDEN. Attorney at Lette.—Ottieti in,11,-.2 the building on the lWrtti East earner ofFourth andSmithfieldate. ,novl.l-y11S.IdORILOW, Aktermem.-,Otfice north aide of„Fifth,street, between Wood and Smithfield. Piitiburgh.

A-ra -ts; F.=KERR, Attorney at Lato—Offtie rerrt todFourth greet, between Smithfield and Grant avowsFittsbnrgh. jantlittm-ur MULLEN 'DOWNING, .Fashionabk ClothingStore, No. :119Liberty street, oppositeSeventh at.septa.).

CCUMMINSa: sgria, Forwarding and CoMnussionMerehantrandDeakrsiss Prpduce, Na. 3 Smithimddst.fopposite the Monongahela House. . je19.7.,---,_.._____.___...,..__Ulf*" ..V. MOORHEAD, inolesale and Remit Grocer;..ii&and Produce Dealers, corner of the Diamond andiDamond. alley., , - my2.l_
..-0 TODD-R CO.,4s—fr-mrkmen's Furnishing Goods Rs-'l'4 b tablistarterst, corner of Market and Fifth streets, upsuurs, entranceon Fifth street. . nlYi3

AA-IcANDLEssae, AVC41:11i.E., -Attorney, wad Conned.qt/..avy,-effieeotiFocirth at., opposite R. &IL111.-ratterson's Livtry- Stable; Pittabuth. napio-y

F 0 WARD SWARTZ WELDF,HiyiatLawOrme, on Fourth street, betweerf. Vood 'and Smith-field; Olipoyite Patterson's Livery Stable. lqa-y
A ESALOM MORRIS, Instant.. and Assail ikala114. Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, 65 Market street, be-tween Fourth anchtki: Diamond.-- my43MFLUE F. ItILLAIORE, .dtterney and COU/U[ILOT atG Late.---thitee removed to the thidoorbelovr Gramet,on Fourth, to the office lately occupied byAldenoan lttit

QUI B. DUNLEVY; 6-Ad Sewer, No. 120 %V ood0,Gold Leaf, Demote'Foil , dtc. constantly OA hand andmanufacturedtoorder. .tnytaJ. N. 411"CLA YRY, elsrorncy and Counsellor or. Offtcala Balearell'sliaddirars on Grantstrait.
jurUitrtir 1e LEE, Ind Dealers and Commission.431 -Merchants, forth*sale of American Woolen Goods,corner ofLiberty street and Coca's alley. novloILI 11LGNIE, Nano 4';ns Manufacturer, and d6aler inMusical Instruments, No. 11.; Word street, near

novl9

..0-811ANNON, Attorney and' .Counsellor of tarn
• Office on 4th. 86 between Wood and Smithfield,and nearly opposite the itfayor'soffice. nov6-y
titxyrr,De,tus, Founk.sb, five deers west of Mar-t/ ket. All work warranted, and if net perfectly sat-isfactoryno charges willbe =de.

OSEPH WOUOWhILL, importer and !haler in For-
-t

1, den 4rul
t
Datatatic ifardroarer 'corner of Second andood trees. cI.V

QA.MCEL .kgeuts for CarlislelJ and-Rippard's Regular Line of Packet Ships, fromNeveYork to Liverpool, !\0._141 Liberty st. feblTOSEPH MAIM,- Boat Store,Ship Chandlery andJAgencY.of the Fittsbnrgh Lard Oil Factory, No 4, ,Marketstreet, Pittsburgh. 1a1.2

DEMO VAL.—Dr. Robert rioyder, has removed bisliveSee-to Fourthstreet, btivreen IVolid and Beath--- -------

TIEMOVAL.—A. Basica hasremoved his coaaniassion..1.40 and &iv-steal*bosinesrfrom the daunt Basin to hisnew, tvasehease,onThird street ; nearly apposite the Post

DEhiOVAL,—JOHN J.far=kru., Atli:quayat Law,has removed to Fourth st., next door to the officeofAlderman Steel. . . ap7

rv.AAFk'E &O'fIONNOR, Proprietors ofthe PittsburghPortabk Boat Store corner of Penn and Wayne its.
feta,

BRICK—(40,000, in Birmingham, for wan byap24 • ' RUES', ALA.I.-111.EWS lc CO.
TAMES MAY, Wholesale Grocer, Forwarding and Cam-," missies.t Merchant,Water street,. between Market andFerry.

febl.HILL It CURRY, Bankers and Exchange Brokers, No65 Wood street, third door below Fourth, west side
febl

rpHostAs B. KENNEDY, Attorney at .Lits—Offieeon1 Fourth,between Wood andSmithfield.Etunnunscna--Gen. J. K: Moorehead, John Graham,Pres. Pittsburgh Bank,• Mr. J. W. Burbridge; LoganWilaonot Co.,Me.,Cord &Co.,Pittsburgh, Pa. , octl KRAMER & RHAhI, Bankers and ..Ea'=Woo Brokers,corner of Third and Wood streets, opposite the. St.CharlesHotel. •NBUCKAWISTER, Alderman—Office; Fourth street
• third doorabove. Smithfield, South side. • • •Conveyaneingof all kinds done with the greatest careand legal accuracy. • -Titles -to Real &state examined, ke

TO/INIQN tSTOCKTONtßooksellers, Stationera,;;Prin-U remand Publishers, comer of Market mai Thirdsta..,'
feblOHN. COYLE, Notary aud• amseyenter.—thtice in• Metes/Ps Banding, Fourth street, near Smithfield,Pistaburgit— Deeds, Bondsolfortgagee,ArticlesofAerce.meat, and another inounaments ohvritingg draer.nupwithaccuracy and dispatch; • !Titles to Real Estate examined.5p21-dlorly

, . . •

SRIBA, Bookseller, Stationer aad inder,V.-6th street, between IVood and Market. jan7mesTEJN, Brass Fouader and GasPater,Smith_".field street, between Diamondalley and Fifth at.
declB'

OLIN . PARKINSON, Alderman, Fifth Ward, PennaL between' Walnuipand &Ramsta., 'where he maybe foundat all times. Pbo ehavinghoasesnrotherprop-erty to sell orrent, tanhave the same punctually attend-ed to.ydebts collected, and all the duties ofan Aldermanwill receiveprompt atteplion. • 0c27-p

kJ-c Pro-o-tr . duce and Pittsburgh manufactures, No. 214 Liberty,,pposite 7th st.
aplB

R.SCLuTitrrofm,No.sisTit—li3 stern, near Liberty. CJOHN FARRANtnor24
Proprietor.

T. /11.IZLI.ON,ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW; Office inMellon'sllaildings,corner ofWylie and Fifth steetsrut side Of the Court House.Er Collecting, Conveyancing, examinations of Itacords, A.C.. promptly and accurately attended to. mylalEfflt-YW7,..AVLlAii.Lftl2„.dreernty and Odunrellor at(successor to 'Lowrie Williams,)* Miroatthe old stand, Fourth st, above Smithfield.

SHE Faitnerahip heretofore eitisting between HenryW. Williams. Edq., andmysilt;in the practice of thowas dissolved by mutual consentonthe 20th ult.; and thebusiness-will hereaner-ba continued. by Henry W. Wil-lituns,, whom I most °het:11111y recommend to all forwhom I have thehonor to dobusiness—as a gentlemitoevery way worthy of their confidence.decla-ly WALTER H. LOWRIE.

TWIN D. MORGAN, Whoksals and licta.ilDruggist, No..93i, Woodstreet, one door south ofDlausond alley.
feblVOLLANSBER & HAYWARD, Wholesale a rid. Retailj:Dealer:in Boots and Biwa, No. 186 Liberty street, op-posite.Wood. febl.

.A. FARNtSTOCK & Whoksale Drug Wore-B. house, corner of Pirst and Wood streets, and cornerof Wood and SiStii. febl
.-I.5TOtTNG. I.J S. ni. YOUNG . A. YOUNG.Co , 1171a/erak and Ret

Q
ail Family

. Grocers and Dealers in Produce, N. %V. corner ofFourtheand Ferry: and S. W. corner of Third .and Roesstreets,-Pinsburgh., niaral:yJOSHCARWODE— g-TWiiolescireand Dealer in Noes and ell kinds of Foreign Fruits,No. 6 Woodistreet, }last side, between Water and Firsstreets,Pittsburgh, Pa. All orders in his line carefullyattended to. mar
George IS. Riddle, Conveyancer.

CEin AveryRow, Fifth:street, above Smithfield,Pittsburgh.itlearasasa,Aarivestmin,Etonas,RICISASEIS, andother-instruments ofwriting, drawn with neatness, legalaccu.raep and dispatch. He wilt also attend to drairingandfiling Ddeelmmes, Liens:, .4motiras qfEzerutors, admin.istrators,*e.,..E.samiqing hues to 'Real Zoom, SexereyRezordsfor Liensi 4-e. '-

From his long exgenence. and intimate acquaintancewith the mannerof 'keepingthe public records, he ex-pects to give satisfaction to thole who may entrust theirousinestrto his care. decls

JOHN 31cDevrrx. JAMES 11101:11117. iVm. McDuval'-TORN MCDEVITT & BROS, lchalesale Craws, Deal-.ersin Produce; Pittsburgh ALlnufactures, and Mer-chandize generally, No. 13 Commercial Row, Libertystreet.
WAI. ALEXANDER& SONS.. Coffin. /tinkersand Fur-nighing Undertakersy confer of Penn and St. Clairstreets;oppogitelhe Exchange. Entrance on Penn greet.

Cel4TORN H. MELLOR, Wholesale and Real! Dealer inU Music and .21Tutiealinstrumencs,Pianoe,Sehool Boots,and Stationery, No. 122 Wood -street. jail/Motion fliortoe.?PREsubscriber has paid into- the Treaso ofthe Com.monweahh, the amount oflicense required by law.Hehas given the regularly_approved security, and takenant a commission of the first class, as an Auctioneer ofthe city ofSittsburgh,,and.romed that.spacious Ware=room belonging to Sy/vanusLothrop,Esq.,No, 114Woodstreet, three doorsfrom Fifth, wherehe prepared to Cu.tend to the sale ofeverykindofMerchundise,Furniture,Real Estate, Stocks, Shipping;&c.,.either at the AuctionRooms or on the premises, and willin all casesexerthim-self to the utmost air the benefit ofhis employers, on themostreasonable terms; he will sell exclusivelyond onlyoncommission; - neither-purchasing.norhaving any in-terestwhatevet ongoodsut the storerbutmerelythe com--adisleinfor seillogr therebygiving till ownersa fairchancewithout partialityofhavmg therein property disposed ofto thebest advantage: - - '
'Sales will be promptly stuledwhen made. Advanceswill be given -at any time, ort the most accommodatingterms. Merchants will notbe charged for advances.Regidar sale days:'Mondays and Thurtdays, ofDryGoods, Oratories,.Furniture, .and every evening,HardwareCutlery,Watches, Guns;Pistols, and FancyArticles. 'Bookson Saturday evenings. '
ap24. JAMES IiFEENNA, Anet.

k3ll, PATTiitTrner of Pint and Ferryt.P streets, manufacturer °Mocks, Hinges, and Bolts;l'obiteco, Fuller, Mill and Timber Screws, HousenScrews for Rolling' Mills &o. seploftr7BETA!, Rectifying istakr, and Wholesale alersin;;;elgnru ---..--IDome,tic ,diaNanquorNo.114 Liberty street; and 63 'Diamond alley. /V2/.'ENX.CIIANGE HOTEL, ExchangePlacer tirnore.D,Doraxr,Propnetor. Coaches will be in readinessactin the landings to convey passengers, free of charge,to the Hotel. -
dec29lcat:NG & FINNEY, Agents for the DeksteaWalututabyunanee Company, ofPhiladelphia, at the Ware-ie ofring ik liMmes, Water street, aear Market.

fetarIARSON & bIcK.NIGHT, Inekrale Grocersand Cam-IL/ mission Merritanta,Bizth street, between Wood andLiberty.
dec4WII:=2;.4117;;;D:=II rd and Wood

is prepared todo-every description of-ruling and binding: pec2TIT—IL MURPHY, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in-.V• DRY GOODS, North east corner of Market andFourth Sta.
mg"- E. TODD would -respectflilly inform the mar.'Jae. chants of this city ;and our mummers generally,that we•have removed our -stock of Shirtsand Gents Fur-nishltufGoodsylothe corner of Fifth and Market streets,2d story over W. fc:F. linEts, entrance on Fifth street,wherewe intend tokeep nband tilargo%tock of Shirts,of ourown manufacture. ,'-with.nn.assortmentof Gentle,linens' Furnishing Goods,rtuallykept by Eastern Whole-sale, Furnishing Stores.
Being very thankful for the kind patronage bestowedonus for the pant year, we would be happy • to receiveeellsfromour r n..mers. and merchants generally,and would inform them =that-we inteurnothing °troutPart-shall -induce them to look farther, asweexpect to

-. add largely to ourstock, and diminishour prices.
---Merchtuits and -dealers -are solicited to examine ourstoelt Of Goods. - • aplitqf

QAMUEL MORROW, Manufacturer of Tin, Copperk 3 and Sheet Iron Ware, No. t 7 Fifth street, betweenWood and Market.
febloW. J. TROTH. .„

/F . SCOTTROTH SCOTT, Miolatale and Retail
T.
Deak7 .rpBoots, Shoes, Trunks:Caet Rags. ttc., s. W. cornerof Foarth and Smithfield mg:,Pittahnth pa. mrPILING=

lIARZAUGH.Q & W. HA.REAC.G/1, COMMiSjiO7I and Forwarding-/J• Aterchants, and dealers in Flour, IVool and Produce,.N0.53 Water, and 104 Prom street, between Wood. andSmithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh. • as:10:y
porter, and dealer tn.Poreign and Domestic &Mkt*, Hardware,and Car-riage Trimmings, doors descriptions, No. 133 'Wood et.,Pittsburgh, seven above Fillkand one dooraboveH. Childs tr. Cols Shoe Store. !ap244i . TEEL, AND, FtLE ALI.NIIFACTOR.Y.—TItesubscti-Sbers,haviqg enlarged theirestablishnierttfortheman-ufticiore of.l3nisr. and Fttais--ort the corner ofDiklaraandLiberty streets, .Pittsburgb—are prepared tofurnishMies °revery descnption, ofthe best quality; and being

• determined to make it tbe interest ot consumers to.pur.'chasellies.froin them, respectfully invite the patronagear allarlso rise the article.„army, 3 ANICRIbif fs. CO.

SMEI & SINCLAIR, (late Martin & Smith,) Wholesaleenxers, Productand Cimemissfem Aferrhats,sB Woodstreet, Pittsburgh. The undersigned having entered intdpartnership under the above style, respectfully ask thepatronage of. the friends of the late firm, and of the pur-chasers generally. They feel warranted in promisingthat they-can give satisfaction to all who may buy ofthen;or confide business to the)/ care._
1110EMOVAL.--On acemmtof ourpent up marketandjik a tienfaudSot vegetable stands, I have been cord-felled to remove myBread Stand tothe opposite side ofMarketstreet, in front of Alextulderto Day's Ehy Oomis

StertAwhere I shall be gladrezee ary former customers..

xOR SALE, Four Lots--Bounded:by tenni_ lAberiy
" and Bay iris, each lot having 24 feet frent,-and ex-

te adios' back 110feet- 'Torcief then arecorner, lots, and
be position ofthe wholeproperty is one of most ad-
viuttegeotts inthe city, For farthe 1-Informationapply to-

. e M. SWARTZWELDEM; Fourthova• . between-Wood and Smithfield.

•
Wig. H.SMITHvr. smictitirtfrOWNSEND, CARR & CO., oldfirm1. of C. Townsend as Co.,and CarrEsRoveltuid, begleave toAnnounce to their friends and to the public gen-erally, that they are now prepared‘to execute-all kindsof work in the Coach and Wagon-making business, atthe shortest notice, and warranted to beofthe best quell-ty., The very large quantity ofseasoned: Timber withwhichthey are prepared, and theirfacilitiesfor business,enables them to insure the public that they are pieparedto tarry onAU extensive -And prompt business intheirline, and they respectfully solicit a continuance of thelibendpatronage bestowed upon the late Arms. sep4_

.-" DAILY NORNIN6-.POSTl'''''" - --• ift -‘.
-

ig. N. . .>.; .. .... ....: !.. ....,. . ...5:-.; : ' •-, ~:..--, ~,Us3llloo. ---r-s.Pthiglid-:4rn''SP"lll:iIfilSht er.el-1444"A.,R inA illia(SuR ".24 15-...".ttd:: ARmsantinW.DeateNrsGin&Rro..Cßanute74.l,--G'l'l742l3'iNo22,lYl.aric-elfifthan tst. deli
gs

. ' -troarn-anam con= Of WOOD arlit vtrvw arunek. :' 'I[Cr TR/LAIS.,Five Dollant a year, payable strictly jAS. bIeNUIRE,Fasmosuumn tuvar, Third- stiraradvt./leer I fiin Dunks will invariably be requir .ed if '''' wood -ehadel Buildhigs' - ' ' 'is" ~-7..not paid widtht_ theyear, . 414 iwia.catii----uctuntrir and' amettitriots airs-liwirsghigie-ipples,kro. ciagfei-iare-.itt the-40:6,4T chart; No. il4 WU street. febl
. WD Agin%Ontl.PYlbe NearaBaYs.,-,, ;.

- -31)L0---- N KlNSF,YrPaaier in Tamp Goods ar
'THE E4krxra aitlirlreassiaro -POST .' . : ---

,publisted front the , office, on, -It large blanket--- .size isheet, at TWO e, ,Yeatt ni advance—-singrufeepteskV/eat:slit. - k ' -- .-'-' •-r. - . • .. ,
4 IE7" /firpaper :willhediseentinnutt(Unless at the dis-.eretion .oftheproprietor,)antiTall arrearagesarc paid..irr No.attention will-be paid 'WI'arty' &der Unless-id:eautpakeifby, themoney.or satiefactorslnferencein this'elrY• , -

T g -

Dto67lMirkeystriie.t. fehl
A LEXANDEHJITTLii:S; Pekin tea Mori; 'id Third`i.A.LairciiiiitearWood:, fehl

MeOLOSILEW bon- Cizif Making. Storey;No,132,VAilpelty streq oppo4lo the meith ofltletrket., febl
0813U1L- IROBINSON, Agent ,for Horndert kr- Co)sfaPackiii-4 Filth at; Ono door beim*.WOOd: tartAITILLIAMVACKSON, PatentMedicineDepot, ESLib- 1cr.tystreeSiAeao erWoed. • _ febl

vproiaatia.W4o74BookselikrianciStationen, No.Marketat...between Third and "Fourth. 'febl130' 'DELANY, Fathiontade MainSort N0.49..1.-..erry street. • ' •_ _: - • : febt1100 NBMmwowEN an,4 duct.
Bolirßl4&SON, Banker's and:Dealers in FseitanceCaw; anct.Bnk Nora, No,GS Marketstreet. tebt;FULTON;Esttand Draw . Fpunder.No. 71l *emend• street, betvrcen Ittal•ket tind Fe-Tryst:re -di., feta •r gIowNsEND, LIARS*co. Caataluzze Wagon Makers,iBG Clairstarer, noatthe bridge; foal -.TA,R. opPicE, N0.65,-Dianiondalley nearjJ Wood street. ?eta.OWERNEBERG,i'irshiontsbie CkighingSaab/ishment,• "No.25 Liberty btreet • - . my2.4.4:41_

Wartr Wood, oppoxiteike ofriceof mr23VrILLER OCRICKETSON,MOtwoIe Greerand Com.missionliercluuur, cornet OfLibeny nod Irwin innClegLiZtE°i *:°?WardingandC°"VTnirafnArlOTINbetween Sixthand Virginalley, south side. winide tarIex.MATTHEWS & Co„' Witotsrals Grouts, 'Com.miaeton and.Forirarffing Merchants, and Agents torartehton CottowlYarns,57 Water at., Pittsburg. . jap2)/r5l-.4.-- WARD, Dentist; Penn street, three'. doorsabove Hand street. Office hours, .from nine tillfive.
' InardffiyfIOOLEY it LAIRD, Mertlinnt 'niters, WiSoli street,second door from Water,-Avill. keep conisslatly onband a. well selected lot of Clothing. murl2.-yR S. ALARSLAND, Che'ip Whoksale itCloy,

sue felrßrert,'No., 45Liberty ilreet, corner of -Virginatter, Pittsbugls febAllyLT LEE, (successor to fIiMPLLY LZE,) Wool Beak(Irj. 'and Commission/tiers/wet, for the sale 'of Ameri-catt,Woolen Goods. febl6VAS do CO., Bookselkrs, 6orsers,a4l44'Paper Deatera,J3, corner ofWood and Thi. streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.book4dnding and Printing done to order. feta°.

lt~lisceilauea~s.

. . .am ..mtgaged in the 'foundry' business, and know'something. aboriffhtitacce. and heat. I :witnessed- .theurningof the above Safe,apleasure'lysay.there wall/101umbukabout it, and witrecommend themto. the public as b Magi in my judgmenk,entirely fire-Proofln ,calling upon the above gentlemen for their Cigna-tares; they'all spoke in the highest terms of tlfe fairnessof the test,-and their full. contldenee Of-the .Safe's beingentirelyftre-proof..- -We have constantlyoa bad and forsale a full assortment at theabove-Safes.marat ' • - ' - BELL
I -"Mcaiuluen d> Downing,FASHIONABLE CLOTHIERS, N0.'218Libertystreet 'oppositeSeeeett4 beg leave to call ;he mien-', tion of their customers and the public generallyto an,,examinauon of the stock or GOODS theyarc now is receipt of, comprising, is Part, fine Preach,Ilelgion, -English .and :.American, Cloths, all colors.;Freach, English and American Cassitneres,Of illshadesand textures; SummerCloths,,in endless variety; Vast=ings, do. Clothing made to order in the best and-lateststyle. They have also on hand a large and well assort-ed stock of READT-MADE CLOTHING, to whiaktheyInvite the attention oftheir friends and customers:-fair24

TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT -LAW, ‘St..4101,,,,L0uir, Mo., will_give particular attention to the.Co-llection Claims,Ond'all money re-delved; shell -be re:Mined withontdelay.RkszakcEs--Hon. -R. Coulter, Supreme Bench, Pa.;Messrs. Lyon; Shorb le Co., St. Louts ; hiessrs.'.Wood,Abbott & Co., Mr.: Charles H. "Wellipg, Philadelphia;Messrs. Eno, Mahoney Co.; Messrs. Chinender, Bliss& Co, New York; Messrs.Baugher ft Orendorff, Messrs.IV. P. &A. Aturdoch, hlessrs: Love Martin & Co:, Mr.John Falconer, Baltimore ;.Messrs. ,Loreim, sterling !tMessrel.-Forsythe.& Co., Messrs.Hampton; Smith ty'Co.,.and Mr. L. S. Waterman, Pittsburgh. mar24:2m
litstre Standad -orks. . .Cl FIERIDAN'SPEECHES.-The Speeches of theRight Hon.RichardBrineley Sheridan,with a Sketch:of his Life ,• edited by a Constitutioualfrieutl-3 vols. 'Siel7le9 Works.-7'he Works of Lawrence Sterne, inone vol., with a Life ofthe,....Authdr, by himself; illus-trated by Harley. .1 v01.,h vo."Sketch Rook:—The'Skeich Book of Geoffrey Crayon,Gent. Anthon's revised edition,• with illustrations byHarley. •

freraes Astoria, or Anecdotes ofan Enterprise beyondshe Rocky Mottntains ; by Washington Irviug. •Monti,or a Voyage Thither.—.O, new work in two vols.,mo., by Herman Melville: ' '
A Tablefor Critics, or a Glance at a few of ourLitens-ryyrogenies, in a series of jokes„ by a amaeful Quiz.Forsale by ' KAYrec CO.,may 3 Corner.of.Wood and Third streets.(Dispatch copy.)

THE LARGE AND COMMODIOUSHOTEL,KNOWNAS THE QUINCY-HOUSE," QUINC Y, ILL.IN pursunuce ofa lawpa.seed by:theGeneralAssemblyof thiS Sta,e. sealed proposals will he received at theoffice of the Seeretary of-State,-at Springfield,until thefliat dayefJulynest, for the purchase ofsaid hotel, withall the furniture, lots, out-buildings and stables belongingto the same.
Said hotel isbuilt ofbrick, four stories high., having onthe lower floor four spacious store-rooms fronting thepublic square in said city, and ,two of like descriptionfrontingThird street, witha reading room, par room, la-diesand gentlemens' parlor, large dining'hall Uponthe second floor. and a large number°fairyand comfort,able private parlors, with a sufficient number ofsleepingg.apartments upon the ad and 4th floors, making it in allone ofthe most capacious and convenient hotels in thewestern country The estimated cost of said building,out-buildings, furnitureand "ots pelonging to the same, isabout $lllO,OOO. There willbe sold at the same time, and-embraced in thesame proposal, all the furniture belong-ing to said house, and which is now in use by the *occu-pant of said hotel, being sufficient toserve the purposesofaccommodation. Thereis a sufficient number of lotsfor convenience,besides good and convenient out-build-ings and-stablesbelonging to-theistune, for, hichpropo-stas in like manneras above will be received at thesame .

time. The proposali must embrace the entire property.Said propertywill be sold to the highest bidder to interestpaying stale indebtcdruss, upon the followingterms, tovvirq one-third ofthe purchase moneyon the day:ofsale,one-third in one'year thereafter, and theremaining one-third in two years from' he day of sale. The purchaserwill be required to give bond and security.to be approv-ed by the Governor. Upon payment of the entire pur-chase money, the Goiernor will cause to be executed*adeed to said property, covering theright and title theretoto the purchaser mils provided by law.For information in regard to said property, address theSECHRTM/Y or STATE, at Springfield, or Gen. SAztrunr.Lamm at Quincy, Illinois.
AUG. C. FRENCH.,- • • Governorofthe.StateED" Quincy Herald, ChicagoDemocrat, Illinois Jour-nal, St. Louis Union, Louisville Democrat;Cincinnati Eri-ouirer,:pennsylvanian, Boston Post, Buffalo CommercialAdvertiser and Pittsburgh Post will copy six weeks andsend their accountto the-executive department ofSpringfield, March..l.o, P249-11linoes StateRegister.apt—Ow

rritiE subscriber has removed his Wholesale Grocery,1 Store to the corner of Hancock street and AlleghenyWharf. next door to the Perry House. -
tnar27 JOHN F. PERRY.

Spring Fashions Hats and Caps. .Tim subscriber will introduce, this day,March 2d, 1849, the•Spring style of HATSand CAPA, which for neatness and duns ouch, thatcannot be surpasscd--the style being Finch thatcannot help from giving the wearer entire satisfaction.He is also daily expecting the arrival of an extenstveassortment of California Hats, of varioils colors • all ofwhich will be disposed of at his old unusually lawprices. Country Merchants are invited to call and ex-amine his assortment. O. W. GLASSGOW,
102Woodstreet,•ad door be/oar .1. D. Davis' Auction Rooms, Pittsb'g.mar.h4nt

Spring Style Bats.CHEAP FOR CASH.—I shall introduce on MarchIst: (the regular day) Beebe's New-York standardtasluon for Gentlemen's Rats, The style is uniqueand beautiful, and combined with' superior WWII:WAD,GRIP and sternum., producei all the essentials of a real-ly GOOD HAT. FRANCIS.KEEVIL,Practical Hatter, •
' 72 Fourth st„SPRING STYE, 1849-odueedthisday Saturday. March 341, the New York style forHATS, at S. MOORE'S,

. 75 Wood st.,Third'doorabove Fourth sueei.rnar3.ainsl

ASPRING FASHION FOR HATS.—C.-H. PAUL-SOX Will introduce the .new style of Gentlemen'sHats on Saturday, 24th instant.
feb2l.33t .

C. H. PAULSON; -
.33 Wood st.ITA.LUABLE PROPERTV FOR SALE—ElevenLotsV ill the 9th Ward, Pittsburgh:424 feet front on Carsonstreet by 120feet to Patterson's line.One Lot on Liberty street; 24 feet liy 100 toSpring al-ley., between Carsonstreet and.D. Frew,e line.Sts outLots in the. reserve, near Allegheny City andManchester, containinabout ten-Acres each—Nos,221, 197, 190, WS, 1114. Enquireoffeb24 'WM. M. DARLINGTON-,OLIDAYS HOLIDAYSiI—The subscribers areAA Just openinga splendid collection of Toys and fineFancy. Goods of every description, suitable for =Christtans and New Year's presents, consisting in part, viz .;.-=Jewelryand Watches; Work, Dressing and Fancy GlassBoxes; Card Cases ; Pearl, Shell,Ivory and Velvet CardBaskets; Steel Bead Purses; Crotchet Velvet Bags; Mu-sic Boxes; Chess Men; Dominoes, /cc.; witha thousandother articles, too numerous to mention. .The above Goods we will sell extremely low, previousto the Ist Feliruary,lB49, as we intend making some ma-terial alterations in our store and business. We inviteall to call who want bargains,at Su Market street be-tween Fifth and Diamond.

dec23 HOGAN & CANTWELL.
``‘HMO PLANING MlLL—Reerecosereetarid Water/one,(along Chartierst.,) First Ward,Allegheny city,nearManchester.—GEOßGE DRAHER having resumed bu-siness, has erected the necessarymachinery atthe aboveplace, for out all work in his line, and iepreparedtotake hoards to his mill and deliVer them to customerson reasonable tenns. - • ,Dressed floorigg boards, aiding, &c., always on bandA large quantilY of driedfloarnif lumber on hand.'Orders from Western Lumber h erchants promptlyex.
410 WORKERS IN METAL§ AND .STONE.AGUIDETo WORE-ERArs hrETALAND STONE, for the useof Architects andDesigners, ke„ esc„ (rota original de-signs, and from selections made from every accessiblesource, Americiin and European. By Thomas Wal-ter, Architect ofGirard Cqege,and .1. 4. Smith. Theabove for sale by . KAY Zs CO,feb27 Corneref Wood and Third sts. '
SIiATING AND HAIRDRESSING SA.LOON—Riacx-sort FOUNTAIN, TonsorialProjesiari, ,have fitted upthe saloon on the corier.of Cherry alley.and Water wt.,aear the National Hotel, formerlyoccupied by.ClementArcher, and aro' prepared to waiton-gentlemen at once,with ease, comfort, and politeness. . .In connection with theirsaloon, they have fitted up anexcellent shoWer bulb, where person/icon have showerbaths, at all hours oftheThey still continue to serve .their customers also attheirOld Stand,corner of the Diamond and Union et.febl7-tf. .

•

SAN"' SARSAPARILLA-40 dtrz., in gmjust reed and for sale
B. A.FAIINESTOCK.

Corner Istand VI

Vyt" „

JCP4BPrf LIPPESCOTS WM. C. BABA.IPPESCOTT .dc. B A RR ,(Laral.S.Srarcinam&Co:) - -Manufaelnitis of :Phtenix Fire Proof'Safes,Second street; between 'Toad and Stipiiljteld-~N TuesdaYafternoon, July 25,1848,1he undersignedwere called upon•by Messrs.Lippencott & Barr, towitness an honest and lair teat ofone Of their Phicalx,Safes:- furnace being'prepared,taii Safe was placedinside-thereof; withbooks, papers and some money;whenthe door of the Safe wasclosed and the fire kindled atquarter past 2 ci'eldel..and in a abort time.tha Safe timared-Vot, and continued '

till halfpast 6 o'clock; being- about'four, and a half boars, when the committee expressedtheir saiisfaction that the time occupied with such heatWoe sufficient. ThoTurnace was then-pulled dawn,Safecobledl and -door epeued—the booksi'papers and leBare. Theheat was, so great aa to, melt otrthebrassinoundags.
, We therefore take pleasure In recommendingthese Safes to thepublic, as being,- in 'our:judgment,entirelyfire proof • . JARV/S & TRABUE,--:NOCK&RAWSON • •
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RPOANDLESS itr, CAMPBELL,No. '97 Wood street, nett door to Diamond alley,Wumainus. DEASER3 x VAanurr_ alti) Par. Goons,ARE now in daily receipt of all the articles in theirline of business—purchased at the lowest prices inthe. East; to which ;hey:invite timatteation ,of, countrymerchants and other and whichthey flatter themselvesthey can diepOse of at the lowest prices andon the mostfaVorable, terms. mate-1111IINLEY.,.Hetond Ornamental fainter,4.35. and dealer in PAINTS, No. 44 St. Clair at., Pitts-burgh, has constantly on hand all kinds of•Psners, eitherDry orhlized; Ilapan And Copal Varnish; Linseed Oil ,•Boiled Oil ; Spirits Turpentine ; Window Glass, of allsizes; Putty, Paint, Brushes, &e., all of-the best quality,and far sale at reasonable prices. seoll
GERBERDING, Dealer in Imports dand Domestic Segura:Snuff and Tobacco,Wholesale 'and RettS, Liberty street, sixdoors above Smithfield, Pittsburgh, Pa.irrAlkOrtfers from country Merchants willito prompy attended to. 1v20:1y

We. B. SCAT.KE.- .TASIBS ATKINSON.CAIPE & ATKINSON, Manufacturers of Tin, Cop-perand Shealion Prase. They also execute everydescnption of Blacksmith Work. First street, betweenWood and Market,_Pittsburgh. ocinityTIRIJOS! DRIJGS!!—.Ioxx Mamma, Druggist anddpoOecary, 4torth-west corner of Wood and. Fifthstreets, Pittsburgh, will keep constantly on hand Drugs,Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, tcc.N. 8.--Physicians' Prescriptions carefullycompound-ed frcka the best materials, at any hour of the day ornight. :Also, an assortment of Perfumery; -fine tooth,hair, and clothesBrushes, &c tcc.,.vvhich will besold low for cash. ap2Thly
TIVILLIAIII TROVILLO, Undertaker, Fifth street, ith•vy mediately opposite .the Theatre, respecrfullyforms his friends nd the public in general, that he hasresumed his businaess as a Furnishing Undertaker. Heis supplied with and always keeps on hand Coffins of allsizes and kinds, Shronds,and all other articles necessaryon such 6-cessions,- .

Silverplates, Ice boxes, and leaden coffins will basun-plied ip order. Afine hearse and cat Tinge always readyto attend funerals,
sep.Mly '

Ms Twnsn,DRUGGIST AM APOTHECARY, No. 45, marketstreet, three doors above Third,Pittsburgh, will haveconstantly on hand a well selected assortment of Umbel.'and freshest Medicines, which he will sell on the mostreasonable terms. Physicians sending orders will bepromptly attended to, and suppplied with articles theymay relyupon As genuine.Physicians prescriptions willbe accurately and neatlypreparedfrom the best materials, at any hour of the dayor night.
Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh andsood PERM.VMER. dec.l9It. GALLAr-- 11, A. LONG. I. LL MILLERGALLLAGRIGR,7•LONG & MILLER,No. 109 Front rt., batmen Wood and Smintfled streets.VrANUFACTURERS ofBells ofall sizes, double and111. single action Force Pumps, Counter Railing. Min-eral Water Pumps, fittings of all kinds for Gas, Water,Steam, &c., Brass Castings.for Machinery and anthattri-ton metal for same. Particular attention paid to GasFixtures and a well assorted stock of Plain. and Orna-mental iendants, Burners, Chandeliers &c.,!re eon-saintly on band.

_ - . oct9•
ALCI3 AlLi1117110*(11. _sANIVEL CROZNII.ARMSTRONG & CROZER, Commission Merchants,No. 22 Market street , Pittsburgh, Pa., will attendpromptly to the sale of every description of \WesternProduce, and other articles entrusted to their care.Rama ro—Hanna, Hussey & Co.,Pittsburgh; Hanna,Graham & Co., New Lisbon, 0.; Merchants generally,\Wellsville, 0„ Rhodes & Ogleby. Bridgeport, 0.: A. 0.Richardson & Bro., Cincinnati; .1. P. Howard,Louisville,Ky.; Guile & Dorwort, St. Louis; H. Boyles, Steuben-ville. dec94,

ALLEN BROWN. W. C. CONNELLYOWN'CORNER OF
BRSEITIIFIELSHOTEL.DANDTRIED STS.,PiusburgA, Pa.BROWN fr. CONNFT 1 Y, PROPRIETORS.N. B.—GoodStabling attached to the house.A —rtir -TWEell and Brats Founder. by rebtult

. commenced business at his old stand, No. 70, Se-cond, between Market and Ferry streets, where lie willbe pleased to see his old customers and friends.Church, steamboat, and bells of every size, from 10 to10,000 pounds, cast from patterns of the most approvedmodels, and warranted to be of the best materials.Mineral Water Pumps, Counters, Railings, &e.,together with every variety of Brass Castings, if reguir-ed,tunied and finished m the neatest manner.A. F. is the sole agent for Babbitt's Anti-Atimetion dis-tal, so justly celebrated for the reduction of friction inmachinery. The boxes and composition can be had ofhim at all times. novl.3:yNEWLY. INVENTED PATENT BLOCK SPIUNGTRUSS, for the immediate relief and permanentcure of Hernia and Rupturez (Suited to all sizes.) Thesuperior claims of this Truss consist in the comparativeease with which it may be worn. Thepad of wood be-ing neatly balanced on springs, yields to the pressure ofany part of it, and thoroughly adapts itself to any move-ment made by the wearer. It can he worn withoutanyIntermission, until a cure is affected The subscribershave made arrangements for the manufacture of thesevaluable Trusses, in a superiorstyle, in Philadelphia, andhave theta now for sale at their office, No. 77 Smithfieldstreet, near Sixth, Pittsburgh. GEORGE WATT,IYI D. W.KAUFFMAN.STEW Imuc STORE.--,Jony D. Mono AN, What-itVI sale and Retail Druggist, No. 93* Wood street,one door south of Diamond alley, Pittsburgh.—Thesubscriber has just received from the eastern cities, andis now opening at the above stand, a full assortment ofarticles in his line, consisting of Drugs of all kinds, DyeStuffs, Paints and Garnishes, Chemicals, he.. togetherwith all such articles as are usually kept for sale at awholesale and retail drug store.His stock is entirely new, and has been selected withcare. He is confidentthat his articles, both as to qualityand price, will please such asmay favor him with n cull.MONONGAHELA PLANING MlLL.—Jamsts Mau,Malta wouldrespectfully inform his friends and thepublic,.that -his new establishment is now in full opera-tion, and that he is prepared to furnish Boat Cabins, andfill all ordersfor Planed Lumber, with promptitude,andat the lowest rates.Board and Plank, planed on one or both sides, consternly onbard.
Sash,Doors and Mouldings, of every description, madeto order.
Builders and Carpenters would find it to their advan-tage to give him a call, as he can now furnish them withplanked stuff, suitable for every description of work.dee34f

West Point. Works.PRESTON it WAGNER, Engine Builders have com-=mead business on Penn st., near the Point, at theestablishment formerlY carried on by Stackhouse & Nel-son. Persons wishing to purchase Steam Engines forBoats, or for otherpurposes, will please favor us with acall, aewe Hatter ourselves tobe able to furnish them onasfavorable terms as any other establishment in thecity.Also, rolling mill and castings of every de 3Cniption canbe bad at the shortest notice.Ittrszaatemm—Capt. Robert Beer, Thomas Scott, Esq.,Church,Carothers, & Co., H. Denny, Esq., M. Allen &CoCYPRIANPRESTON,ENOCH WAGNER.CHEAP BONNETS.—W, R. MURPHY is selling ofthis remaining stock ofBONNETS at greatly redu-ced prices. Bonnets of last-winter's shapes at from 25cents to $l,OO.Cheap Laions.—A lot of Dress Lawns reduced to 12}centsper yard.
What Goods for Dresses.—A supply justreceived., andofferedverylow.Dark Ginghams.—Rich darkstyles ofGinghams. Also,Manchesterand Domestic do., of choice patterns.Mantua Ribbons.—Au assortment justreceived in theWholesale Rooms, 2d story,and offered low by the piece.Also, White and Colored Satin do.Prints and Mustins.—An excellent stock on hand, from4c. per yd. up to the fittest qualities.B:r.dt the north-eastearner of Fourthand Marketstreets.

cuit,,p1-01IN M. BLAIIm-
R, DAVID STEVI, ART and PHILIPel SPA HMAN,having purchased the entire interestandstock in trade of Mr. John W. Blair. beg leave to informheir numerous friends and the public that they have thisday entered into partnership under the firm and style of

" BLAIR & C0.," for the manufactureof Brushes of everydescription. Being practical workmen, they will makeup every article of the most durablematerial, and in thefirst style; and will keep en hand, fctrsale, at their store,'No. 120 Wood street, a very large assortment of everything in their line of business which with their exten-sive stock. of Shoe flndings, Fishing Tackle, Pen andPocket Knives, Powder, Shot, and Variety Goods, theywill sell cheap,wholesale and retail.Machine Brushes made to order,with despatch.Theencontagentent and patronage of their friends andthe pnblio is eamestlysolietted, Enid will be thankfully re--carved, Pbserve BLAIRPittsbilrgb;Get. 28th, IS18:(oc30) 31.20-Wool st.

mml3 szalitk. sga.kb6.

Bttaiilia—}3-:l llCitil4t4v,
VIT-R —D-VP our la&Liberty street, Pittsburgh. marl?'L. O. FOLV7NOLDs.
11).SYNOLDsdc6HEE, BrhotesrdectratConuniseion114 Meitlinitts, andDeallsit inItags, -Paperote;, cornerof Penn and Irwinstreets, Pittsburgh. .o.ll.sizesing Paper constantly onhand. - marl7ry
TAMER I'ATTan tigen"regr.7n677Fio6lre"Lgair7"san"-dDnainaillenli4:77—'ettrVireg-erand larintrri,.'PloLiken). arres t, Che"iY Si,eedGrain, tre4lVo• IT

.

• , . • , ..: 'ian el . ouk111 OUSE, .I.ON,'AND.ORNngeon
AMENTA.I: ' 'PINTER,.11 Liberty-street,,opriosito -Baru'. , All worknearlyexecuted. Orders panctordly attended to. . fluarNf7 •_._

eorge Beale. Jr.,ANVFACTIJGREPCOPTIRETEMES, Niruouzsillielvo111, Erma., Na. 25. Wood awn, Piusburgh, Re. Con.saintly on 'head a general and extensive assorntient ofatt •inctis of sßuStrEgoit the lowest Eastern prices.-
, N./I.—Alachine -Brushes, &v., made ;o order at theshortest notice. max3o:y.

- A. B. SPIKINGN0.14D Wood street,. between Eye and. VirginAlley.IiIrROLESALE and Retail Dealer in Cedar Ware,FancyWare, Wooden Ware,ofevery escriptien,•Willow Ware, foreign anti domestic ; Mutts of allkindi t Paterit RotEcryChnins,vhich far surpass any nowinuse in the „United States. For sale .at the lowestprices.ratir26L-Dirto
•J. 8., BONIA lint • •WHOLESALE GROCfER,MECTIFYIDIGDISTILLER,COMMSSION 4N130 PRODUCE MERCHANT;

Foreign and Domestic. Winss,...Liquers, i'ruits, Nuts, !rt.marchB 162 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

MEI

r. . . , BURGll,lslirreh 1,1549:MILEsrass—DearSir: H Ing examined the."Areom-•eter," manufactured at you oorris,l do not hesitate tocommend it to the use of MOO oentlemen whoare aboutremovink:!ci California; in seareirofGold. •Itgives-a-Mese approximafion, to thi specific gravityut metals, and 'will eertainlyepable the adventurer to as-certain when his placcrigytelding Gold.-forth]
.. Yours, resp'y, i _J. IL Iit'CLINTOCK._........

Head Quarterly for Boots and Shoes,coymy yOURTLI AND tostrueno.ontenrs, PTITSACRInf, PA., TROTH & SCOTT haring commencedthe general BOOTand SHOE business,Sagaitwholesale rind retail, ir&ild -respectftilly invitelltoattention of-theirfriends and -the -public gene-rally; -to their splendid newstock, consisting of Men's,Women's,Boys', Misses! anig Children's wear, of every% -ariety,,stutable for the season, and at prices to suit thetimes. Also, a splendid' article 'Of home-made work,such as Gehtlemen'sfind Stiitits, end -Ladies' Misses' andChildren's-fine work.Please call and examine for yourselves.N. B.—Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c., &e., al-wayson baud and for sale lOwfor cash.EU- Country literchants-Would find it to their interestto give us a call, when visitidgihe_ city.
TBAMI & SCOTT,Cotner4th and Smithfield Ste.Public Notice to Economists.jTue subscriber, tieing desirous ofchanging his husiness,has deterrainedto close out the balance of his stock of BOOTS,'SHOES AND TRUNKS,AT COST. They willhe'sold in lots, tosuit purctiaierN frontONE PAIR TO. A-,THOUSAND .

BA CToEunSCMOeRNhEaRn tSs McT IHnl FetltEedLDto ANDa tFIFTH STS..Opposite the Pittsburgh. Foundry, where they can buy totheir satisfaction, for the stock:must be closed out soon.100 cases, Boots on hand, 1ikt5,.518,1.321,$24 per ease.marl
Boots and Shoes Ssitling offat Cork.jTIMsubseriber wishes to retail bis en- _.„---.,tire stock of BOOIS andSnots at cosi.—Alll=llllPersons wishing to purchase, will have to call

,soon, as be intends to tinnove, on the Ist of . April,'to St. Clairstreet. 'His stock is large, -and of the verybest kind. The balance remaining unsold by the let ofApril will be aactioneered a:to the highestbidder.
: - T. A. HIPiTON,Cornefldarket and Liberty eta.Chronicle and Dispatch copy 1-week.;____ _ ____

WAGONS, ONS.THOMAS HARRISON,M
WAG
ANUTACTUER OFWagons, 'Drays, Carr, &C,PENNSPLVAISTA AV'IUME, HALFMUMrao3i THE COVRT ITOLTSM.THEproprietor of this establishment having alwayson hand a supply of superior, well seasoned Lum-ber, is prepared to fill orders °flowery description in hisbranch of manufacturing,withas short notice and on asfavorable terms Msany other workman in the West.A newly invented Patent .Tip Wagon, for haulingbrick, is built at the above place. Also, Repairing at-tended to. Orders from a distariCe will reecive promptattention.

Ravatoomas--Geo. W. Srafth, James McCully, JonasATClintock. mers4en

Et.Bureau and Bedstead Factory..k W. M. HANNAFORDrespectfully inform thecitizens and the public generally that they harere-moved their Wtirerooms to Imithfield street, betweenDiamond alley and Firthstreet, alga of' the Big Bedstead,where-they arepreitazed tolkskwbblesale or retail,'verycheap for cash, the following articles :—Bureturi, Bid=steads, with Gazzam'slrunFastenings, and also the bestquality of Screw Bedsteads, 'Tables, Stands, &c. Andthey wish it particularly understood. OA there is somuchprejudice against machine made work, that they warranttheir work to give satisfaction, and if not well made, themoney shall be returned. • marld:3nl
- Cheap Clothing for Scrip.T RAVE just receivedfrom the East nwe selected and1 fresh assonmentof SPRING and SUMMER GOODS.including English and French Cloths, Cassuncres andVestings. all of superior otanufactare, to which I wouldrespectflillyinvite the attention of my friends.Country Merchants and others visiting the city, whowish to provide themselves with a good article at a rerylow price, are respectfully invited to call on the sub-scriber. All work warranted.

JAS. MeGUIRE, Tailor,Third Si..near Wood,Chronicle copy.):
No. 115 WOOD ST

CHINA, GLASS
G

AND QUEENSWARE SELLINGOFF--Cm.s. am) Sacrati EleaLiAlNS.—The undersign-ed being about to remove, in the coming month, to N0.05Wood Street, is desirous of closing out the greater partof his Stock at REDUCED PRICES. He would callyour particular attention to his large and splendid assort-ment of CHINA, GLASS and QUEENSWA Giran-doles, Lamps, Britannia, Tea Ware, Castors, Frenchand English Mantel Ornaments, and Tea Sens, of thenewest styles and patterns, all or which he offers at asmall advance above cost. Remember the place, No.115 Wmzin sr. [fele27) M. HODKINSON.
Commercial now Cabinet Wareroom

14 T. B. YOUNG dr. Co. IHAilvr.i teorfB..thipLroC d.l.l3lmlVe TErcial Row, Libertystreet, opposite the head of Smithfield, where they willkeep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of Sofan, Tables, 'Wardrobes, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Chairs andevery article in their line ofbusiness...*Undertakinir promptly attended to at reasonableices may dl
Hats, Cap., and Maur.litTun le now receivin from thecity of NewsubscriberYork a choice assortment of HatsCaps and Mud's, Latest Fashions, ill great va-riety, and very MLA?, wholesale and retail.

JAMES WILSON,Smithfield street, '2d door South of 4th at.FXLL FASHION OF HATI4B7---BI.,COELD & (late DPl:lord & King,)4 WILL introduce, on Satnrda
receivey,Aug. 211, theNFALLSTYLE OF HATS, just d from ewYork. Those in wantof a neat and beautiful HAT,are invited to call at their store, corner of Fifth andWood streets.

• auga24
New Hat and Cap Store.4 JAMES WILSON, Hat Illanufactltrer,(formerly of the corner of Diamond alley .and Wood streets.) begs leave respectfullyto inform his old custo.u.s.rs, friends, and the public, thathe bus opened a NEW STORE,on Smithfield or., wherea choice assortment of HATS, CAPS, and LADIES'FURS, (as good, neat, fashionable and CHEAP as any inthe city,) may be had. J. W. very cordially invites hisfriends and the public to remember his new location andestablishment, and givehim a call ashearty as he intendsto welcome them. mar3l-ly

Fashionable Hat and Ortp Manufactory.fIEORGE. S. ANSHUTZ, Agent, respectfully046VI informs his friends and the public general-IY, that he has commenced the manufactureofHatsand Caps, at N0.33 Wood street, one door from thecorner of Second, where he has now on hand a as-sortment of Hatsand Caps of his own manufacture,whichhe will dispose of, Wholesale or retail, on the most rea-'sonable terms, for cash or city acceptance. Hats madeto order at the shortest-notice. aplB-3m
011intoa Paper Max.THE CLINTON PAPER MILL, situated at Steuben-ville, Ohio, having beenenlarged and improved, and,a 1 a very great expense added new and the most im-proved kind of machinery, is now prepared to manufac-ture all kinds of Writing,Printing, Wrapping and CottonYarn Papers, Bonnet boards, &c., equal to any in theEastern or Western country.

The undersigned having the Agency of the above Mill,will keep constantly onhand n large supply of the differ-ent kin, s of Paper, and will have any size made toorder at short notice. S. C. HILL,jan3l 8 87 Wood street.

Saw Mllll.
THE subscribers bavtng taken the Saw-mill above theFifth Ward Bridge, formerlyrun by Mr. John Cham-bers,and havinga good stock of Timberonhand, wouldsolicit the patronage of the public, Orders, thankfully,received and punctually attended to. '

SAVARY tc 'SPAULDING.
The undersigned having sold his interest in .the.aboveMill to Messrs. Savory & Spaulding, would recommendthem tohis lormercustomers and the community, as beingwell qualified to give satisfaction to all. who may-deal-with thorn. (unnan JOHN CHAMBERS.

131-OMCEPATHICHOOKS.—Just receive .at the Book-Jul store of the subscriber, in Fifth it., near MarketMauna Mediea,puret, by Samuel Hahneman,translatedand edited by Charles Julius Hempel, hI. D. 4 vols. •
Hartman's AMU Diseases, by Dr.Hemprel,Homeopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie, enlarg-.ed and improved by A. J. Hall,
Jahr's New-Manuel, vol.l ; Nos. 1and 3.Herings Domestic Physician.

Booninghausen's Therapcetic.Pocket Book, for Roam-pathists, byDr:Okie.
Habeman's Chronic Diseases, vol. 3.-Together with Medicine Chests, ofdifferent sizes andvices. tepid] VJCTOR SCRIDA.
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Tsubscriber, wishing te _Wanes,-. • Piihnint."'-stock- of..Furnitirre, will front! ibis :rtii !. -4411 - fnr-'

• her notice hell all articletiin hialinelarleciaitbeing,determinedtOleigen theamount of stock on hand.Those personspersons Whci may call on him with the. intentionof gett inga "good pane 'e worth," will not be disap-pohned.His sleek- of 'FurnitureIs equal to any in thecity, both in_siyle and workmanship and the assortmentcomplete. DER •CURDY,. ~ Furniture Rooms Third st.,Next .door,above•:.Pittsburgh Bank.
Japans 'ir —...lV,--004W-eill'----' MODERN AND ANTIQUg FURNITURE' ' • No. 133'TutaD Srairar,'Ptrraannott.A Lkaoit and slend assortment of Furniture :suitable for Steamb oats,,Liotels, and"PriVate Divell-ings, constantly oifhand; end made to order.' lie preieut Sib&dnhand trahnot 80 -exceeded-by anymenet-1104T in-the .-Western 'country, ::Persous wishing.

_,
TO Mtrehash, would, o"well to give me a call,nsi um de.;!ermined myprices:Aral please. . Part o(' the Stock eon-

Tete a Tete.; ' ' " ';;Jetiffet Eitmele;-' 'Louis XIV. Chairs ileen Elizabeth Chairs;TeaPoy'Ase; , • , I,4lFrait.Tables ;Toilet Tables;' '"Louis XV. Commoder. 'French.Mahogany Piano Stools ; •50 Sofas, witk_plush and hair cloth covers ;-50 Mahogany Rocking Chairs;40 dozen Parlor • do. ,
30 " Fadcy do.25 Centre Table's ; -•-• . .

20 pairDivans; 4 pair Pier Tables ; ..
..15 marble top Dressing'Bureaus ;

. - &Wardrobes ;8 Secrettiriesnnd Book Cases;'•
'

20,marlde topWash Stands; ,
-..-.

..

.4 pelt-Ottomans; ;,•8 pair Fancy Work Stands.A vrey large assorment of common Chm:rsrand otherFurniture, too numerous to mention. .-:,jl:7-Steam Boats tarnished on the shonet} andon the most reasonable terms. . ' ".' feb6,P ToK tEhNOA lCE—Tro wAllae, alikneAc of tlhnGeYe -'ral Assembly of this Commonwealth:wits passed atitslast session, abolishing.ntifitiatraining's and imposinga tax of fifty eents.upon all male peril:ins, between theages of 21 and 45 years, who are notnitiformed 'and en-rolled in a volunteer company, as the laWdirects :—Youare hereby required to make out an alphabetical list ofall applicants under_ said Act, within your township,ward or district,,except such as are exempt by law frommilitia duty. Minting which exempts are included allsuch persons as have 'served in the late war with Mexif.co,) and return the same to the Commissioners' Office, atus early a day Impracticable. Prompt action in regardto this duty is required
JOSEPH T. MARRS,
THOMAS PERKINS,I Commissioners. -toy] WM. BENSON,

Gold Washers.-11 PARRY has invented a machine for washing Gold,fer whieh he has made application for a petent.—They..are now offered for sale at the _Warehouse of.PARRY, SCOTT No. 103 Wood st" Pittsburgh.Adventurers to California are invited to call and ex-amine these labor-saving machines. They are simple intheir construction, easily tratispbrted on the buck ofmule;t or horsesz weighing eighty poon-:s each. and canbe put in operation iii half an hour. They can't° filledwith provisions. It is the opinion of those who haveseen the trial of one of these machines of smallest size,that two men will wash the mineralfrom 150bushels ofsand or earth in a day, without the loss of a particle ofthe 'enteral. They can be increased in size and workedby water or mule power, if expedient. The operatorswork without going into the water or being exposed towater or wet, and consequently without endangeringtheir hea II" They will require but a small stream orwater, and can he used the whole season, and can be putinto operation where there is uotstifficientwater to washin the usual way.Prier of smallest size 511.5. Orders from abroad, ac-companied by -cash, will be promptly filled.11. PARRY. at Parry, Scott& Co.'s,
N0.103 Wood st., Pittsburgh.TINSLErTER.—Whowill howithoM a herm-R titid head of hair, when they can have one for threeshillings.' Twenty years' loss of hair and wonderfulrestoration

" BstAtaroor., 1547."Dear Sir—The wonderful effects oflones*Coral HairRestorative has been decisively demonstrated in the ca-ses at several respectable citizens of the town, who, onaccount of your selling three shilling trial bottles, tryitwithoUtfear. One instance, which has attracted partic-ular attention, is the case of axentleman whohad littleornohair for twenty years • he had tried numerous pre--patatlons invain,Mnd-cdfinalitetyhad'hisheird shared-and-wore a wig. At my recommendation, he tried the Re-storative, and after using it, according to the direction,for a shorttime, theyounghairappeared, and he has nowas fine a head of hair as any person in Baltimore." Yours, Ae. JOHN KILYINGTON."It causes eyebrows to grow, prevents the hair fromturnit grey, and the first application causes it to curl 1beautindly, frees it from scurf, and stops it from fallingoff.
Sold with full directions at 82 Chatham st.N.Y. and byWm. Jackson, Agent, 89 Liberty st. Pittsburgh. Isep29_

.

GeorgeFASHIONABLE TAILOR, No. 42
Armor,, Market street.—Haring removed his TailoringE.Stablishment in therooms on Market at., lately occupied asp a Bookstore, byBosworth & 'which eundersigned is preared to fill anon,der in his line may be entrusted to his care byhisold friends and customers, and the publicgenerally. Hislong experience in the business and the success withwhich he has prosecuted it in Pittsburgh, emboldens himto hope for a liberal share of patronage. He will makeall descriptions of Clothing in the best manner,and mostfashionable Style, FOR CASH.ap2:..." 1 y GEO. ARMOR.

Merchant Tailor.THE subscriber respectfully announces to his custom-generally d to'the gentlemen ofPittsburgh and vicinity,that he has received his usual ass,,nment ofSpring Goods, for gentlemen's wear, to which he invitestheir atfentian. His stock comprises line Broad Cloths ofall colors; Cassimeres; rich Postings, of plain and fancypatients; all of which he is -prepared to manufacture inthe beat and most fashionable style. Also, Children'sClothing kept cenr3inntly onband and made to order.WM. B. SHAFFER,Water at., 3d door above Nationttl Hotel.Fashionable thing Store,No. 218 LIBERTY STRE°ba
ET, OPPOSITE SEV ENTHrpßESnbscribers respectfully inform their friends andthe public generally, that they have justreceiveda new supply of French and English Cloths, and cassi-meret,—Vesungs of all styles and quality—Ready-madeClothing ofall descriptions, neck and pocket Handker-chiefs, Shirts; in short, every article usually kept inClothing Stores, constantly onhand.Gentlemen wishing to have Clothes made to order, ina fashionable style, will find it to their advantage to calland examine our stock before going elsewhere..jYa-tf AVIVIULLEN..t. DOWNING

d
Dissolution.rpnE FIIT.M ofAcheson & Dagg ia this adistoleedj by mutualconsent. Mr. Jus.T. Daghavyingileclied business on account of ill health, has disposed ofhiainterest to Jas. C. Acheson. The brightens hereafter willbe conducted in the name of W. & J. C. Acheson.WM. ACHESON,JAS. T. DAGO.Pittsburgh, July, 1848

ID' In withdrawing from the firm of Acheson & Dagg,I take pleasure in recommending toy snecesssor to myfriends and public geaerally. JA$. T. DACG.July29,
irkISSOLUTION.—The Partnership,beretotore exist-lug between the subscribers, under the firm of J. &J..lsl,Thsvrer,was dissolvedon the 7th inst. Either partyis authorized • to use the name of the firm, in settlement.JOHN SPDEVITT,JAMES AVDEVITT.March 10

117TO-PARTNERSETIP.—The undersigned have thisday formed O Co-partnershlp under the firm Of JOHNVDEVITT & BROTHERS, for the transaction ofa Gro-cery and Produce business. JOHN APDEVITT.JAMES 11PDEVITT,WILLIAM M,DIWITT.March 7, 1819.-(Mrl2)
yikissoLuTioN.—The partnership of Mune= & LEE*leis this day dissOlvpd, by mutual consent. The bu•sineis-of the firm will be settled by IL Lee._

15iusburgh, 301.1 t Jun.. 1949
5. R. MURPHY;H. LEE.

NOTICE.—The undersigned will continue the Woolbusiness and attend to the sale of Woolen Goods, at theoldplace.H. EE.Inretiring from the late firm of Murphy & Lee, Itake great pleasure in recommending Mr. H. Lee to theconfidence of my friendsand to the public. •inn3o J. R. MURPHY.(:o-partip liotice..JOHN DUNLAP.
JOHN FLEMINGTOHN DUNLAP having, on the let inst., associatedwithirim in his business JOHN Flamm); they willereafter carry on their Impprting P f House Furnishing-Hardware and Manufacturing busyness, under the nameand style of John Dunlap & Co. The business-of the oldestablishment will be closed by the senior Partner of thepresent firm, at their warehouse, corner of Market andSecondsttegas (jan6) JOHN D 1,4 c CO.IHE .MIDNIGHTtrikdyajr. Bremer; translated,hy Mary liowett, Justreceivedandforsale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Corner Market and 3d-rtg.

00 BUSHELS.VERY FINE CORN MEAL.—Hec'yand for sale by (jan3) CUMMINS do SllIT}

CHEESE-2000 lbs. large Cheese, for sale for CountyScrip, by WM. DYER,ap2B No. 158 Liberty street.OATS-30p bushels, prime quality, just receivedpersteamer-Wellsville, for sale by
JOHN F.ap3o) Next door to PerryPERRY,Rouse, Allegheny WharfPITCH Carrels, for sale by
JOHN P. PERRY,ap3O] Next door Perry House. Allegheny Wharf.ISHlN Gc¢eeesea(;rnm Luke ;

3 gm.Linen do1.0 ' " Cotton lkehu t. reed by MeCANDLESS ZoCAMPBELL.ray.' . 97-Wood street;

------

- ' Hammer di Dialer, • '

1. .
CiIIIINET WAIIEROOMiSMITHFIELD STREET,Jterwscrt.Screntkaireet and Strawberry aßsy,Pittsburg, Pa.MHAMER St HAULER keep constantly onhand.tv satietyof,excellent and fashlOnable• Furniture,warranted equal to any in the city, and.sold on ascalsorttb le 'terms ii can be 'obtainedat any similarfeta- hriebrabittin ,he West.. :They -have mow on-hand an' ,tignsnaltV. extensive stock-,-embructpgalljtindsofFurni-turcittorn thecheapeirt itnd'plainiest tii4ltitimost- costlyand eleOtrit. All orders promptly attended ; .im144r2I:ent
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BOOK AND JOE PRINTINGN. :- 1W. CotnerofWoos an Fifth:Eiti*CtisTRE Proprietor ofthe,MOVITING. Post and ..1
-Ann Ittontarscninum.,reipeetfallyinforms,his ,friendand,the patrons'of these papersohat he hesn.:largesortmentofJOBTYPEANC ALI.4O7IIEn bIATERIAparc nedes_esteexectit Jary toaoh Printing Offme, and, that be is Prei

-•- • ,

• . zsrmit PIOSS Patin ioOralvan intsariliontr -Bo'ah.. -Buz, Laditig, '- Omura%Pamphlets,
Handhulo- - • •-• Wag .21p4"1hindsofEnanka,- Stage, Steamboatand entailBoat mins, with approprime•onts, printed on the'shtiriettnotice and aunt reasonable terms,-Herespectrullraeka thepatronage ethic fyend, Landthe public generally, in this branch rithilbusdnassEep22't .

- • • • ' • - 14:711.A.RPER;:t:
Paper Banging..'Ur AXINGpurchased at three ot the largest Factories_LIL in _the' East, (New York, PhlbnielPhia,anollBelt/-more,) a large assortment of.the_ newest tldmoat'im-',proved styles of PAPER'HANGINGS, BORDERS.Are;,'and'made arrangements by which' I willbo eneMed-soprocure all new.Pattema,-simultaneous with %heirAprpeatuutce in theEastern market, I would invite the _eVteption'of those desiring to have their' hoaxes paperedwith the latest styles of paper,to. call and examine-toyetook, before purchasing elsewhere.'/ have new on the way from' theEasti 20,000 pieces' ofGold, Satin 'Glazedand common Paper kriging'', whichLcan sell at prices bulging front 121cents toSfilkplece,marls
alit. DVWRITINGAND BOOK-KEEPING CEASfifid;',...:.Aberander 4 Day,/ Buildingsientrancefrom Dlanunid. •-VSTABLISHED 1640.—1 t urnvorsailytidrifitted.1.4 by. All now practising Mr. Doffs plan. of, Double ••Entry, to possess the following advantages over itlf"othermethodsin tee dispensing withall books'eit-:centing a Day Book and Leger; 2d, reducing the ashand merchandize accounts to about one linefir Onez.kUri- ,

dra; 3d,checking reduced in the same proportion; 4th;an annual savingot forty or -fifty folios of the-Legerigreater security against error; 6t14 dall7.posting.otthe personal accounts. An .elegant Mercantile-writing imparted to all going through a Course oflemons;Hours: 10 t0'12,2 to 4; and 7to 10. ' • * mar l2. •
PiltsT'subscriberhas inventeda machine for Washingout GOLD, possessing the following qualities:—litweighs about twentY-Ilie pounds,-can be packed -in it:`box 13 inches by 17, and 17inches deep; will waskouta bushel of wetsand in about two minutesr.,dr7llB4fiLisa time--leasing the Gold perfectly clear ofsand and""-gravel. Thosegoing to California are urritCdWenn and •see itsoperation; at my residence, in "Penn_ stree rearWater street . imars C.

! • Whi..ALEXADE—Rik ibEtCosorm Matsu arm FinuneeiresT-27—,._ Unomarastms, 'turnerof !Pain: and-Clairsit, opposite the ..raclianif!li Rota,. Entrants on- Pain st.,res-pectfully inform their friends'andthe public,that. they-are Prepared to tbinfigt and attend,to everything inthe line of Undertakers, as they baviiquit the,bunnestofCabinet Making, and theiratteationwill he devoted altogether to the above businss, keep sirlarge assortment of COFFINS made and rinhshed,eovered, and lined in the neatest manner, With a .variety.materials, and at alt prices; we keep !SHROUDS ready;.made, of all sizes'of Flannel, Cambric, and Muslin,- at'allpmems, and made in the eastern style, and.tillotherarticles necessary fordreSsing the dead,, and fandattinfrmerals, ofqualityand price to suit; SILVERPor engraving the name and'age; ICE CASES (or laying;the body !nice, by those who wish to-keep their-frispde.anylength of time,- andhave ZINCPAINS to Puli-.14for laying..on the body; I,FeDEN Cnifins.m.Wayit .oo-band. • We have a splendid newHEARSE anda pair utfine horses, and tiny number ofthe best • carnage's, etc.,-etc., and will be.prompt, punctual. and reasonable. -angl.9-y
klabea,Patent Rotary- Machine,.APPLICABLE TO ursraiment -

•' -FORCING AND SUCTION :PUMP,Stearn Engine, Ventilator, and WaterTHIS remarkable" Machine was invented by-,Er.thits.of New York,'and bids fair to perttedn; inall its above applications, the machines stow in vie.' Ithas been visited by thousands, and tried in tramper itsapplications, and its success has outstripped everythingin the histotyofnairfal inventions. The conipact form ofthe machine, it, simplicirrof construction and now ap-'plicationof established principles, render it an object ofadmiration to all who see it.As aeon:monPurnß,for the use offtnniat,itsportabil;ityy and,tha facifitywith which it can be converted-into*Fsre,Engene are among its advantages. It is equallyuseful for alf purposes to which Pumps canbe applied onsteamboats or vessels, to supply boilers,washingof decks, •Pumping the. holds, etc , tc.. 'For"Mines and Hydraulic Works' of all kinds, it Tequires less power4o dothe, same amount of work, ainfielesaliable to get out of'repair than' any pump -aver-be.fore invented:- Itthrows a continuous stream ofwater'without .thatthe 'ofsmelt - chamberor any complicateddouble actingapparattur.-As d.Fire Engine, not one halfthe numberof minas*required as uponthe machines now in use, andthetreall Iwork a much longer time without fatigue, ciwing to thePainter ofthe4PPlicatitm of the tiower-.7intlicdar_cmaje_._
As aRotary Steant Engine, this ;machine, has suppliedthat great desideratumrumongseientificmen, vie: obtain-inga constant rotary action, which can be satisfactorily;applied to practical purposes. . • .As a Ventilatoefor Mines, Wells mut Pauli, or atElLinorr,for Furness, it is easily and efficienly , •As a Ware PAM, working either by departing ce en-.cling water, it is something entirely new and emmently,useful. It can be used as toobviate mach of the expense;it nlayingfoundations of mills, digging ofwatercourses.:.;

One of the Machines can be seen and some of itsplications tested. bycalling at "Phlox HAIL," corner of -Fifth and Smithfield streets, entrance on Fifth st.Rights for Individuals, Counties, ecc., within the State;of Pennsylvania, cantle ()Maimed ofthe. dubscribero,above, and any informationrelative to it eleerfullygivea.;-.' THOS. H.-PERDUE. . .
D. H. WILLIAM,s.t •

:he~hti~~;.

itsaa0I- 1111E undersigned having concluded to,,decline.1 present business, will sell his extensive stock of.Ladlea', Gentlemen's and Children'sBOOTS andl3llOES:at GreatBargains.. TkO stock is one ofthe best select=id in the market, and consists of every variety.:There:"is nohumbug in this, as Goods will be sold at<a great'sacrifice. Purchasers wishing goodbargains hadbetter.give me a call at No. 107, East stde'ofMarke4 fauxdoers ,from the corner of Water street. • A. IIacCAMBIQN.ap3o:2w Miipatch, Journal and Chronicle'copk.llANCIS.—doz.fine ivory work ea;12 " " r .bone "3 " " Pearl25 " " paper ase'd "6 " feather t 4" assorted common,"HOGAN& CANTWELLtSO Market meat.
Tak4nice.Aim.personsknowifig themselvesindebted to Arthur.,Nicholson & Co., (Eagle Foundry,) are requested tocall at theirold Warehouse, on Liberty street.All unpaid accounts will be placed in the hands of .aJustice of the Peace; onthe lat,rely next:Nay 16. ARV-FURS, NICHOLSON, & CO.117*.a. Iteneralkeasortment of Hollow Were, &c:, atthelowest marketrates. Liberty st. bead ofWood st.tua22 ARTHUR'S 6: NICHOLSON:, -I'-.IDOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, ac. ---Fo4artstee 4. HoytJO, word, Wkolesale and.Retail Boot, Shoe and Tttuti.Store, N0.186Liberty atreet, nearly opposite the heatt 'otWoad. F.&U. have in store and aye receiving theirFall and Winter stock ofBOOTS and consisting.ofthe largest stock theYhave ever been able to bring to'this market. We have constantly on hand&splen-did:stock ofHayward's kletallc GumElastic Shoes,botkfor ladies and gendemen'a wear, the most beautiful arti-cle ever manufacture& We 'would solicit anexamina-.tion ofour stock of goods;by all w swillsh to ptirchisrieither at who or retail, as We sell asmalladvance above cost..: Country menchauts will find itto ',their interest to call and examine our stock before rink-chasint • ' 'FOLLANSBEE k HAYWARD.-:'

TUFT RECEIyED, by Express, one piano abort na.ofi bllc Cloth, iaitable for Gentlemen's Cloaks,whichwill make to order, cheap. IlleflUlßE,Also, one piece light short nap; a very desirable arti-cle for!Ladies' Cloaks,. Colorswartateit:Also, a good assortment fine French Cashmere veitier,--tagether with a good assortment offancy and black Cas.tuneres, for Pants., which will be made to °Merits cheapand as well as at any other establishment in the city.ISIcGUIRE,
• • Third street, 84...CharlesBuilding.Lots . on Perpetual Lease.A. FEW LOTS yet remain 'indisposed of,atid to be lel. on perpetual Lease, near _Keating's old Mai:mint/House, 7111'Ward, Pittsbugh. They., are the cheapestLots in the market, beingonarge slzei -in a healtby.con-venientandprosperous location,and theparCbade money,never required to be paid; only the interest ozgrotin4rent, from 818 to $34a year,accordingtothe size and po.sition ofthriLot, with the privilege of extingatehmental:any time by payment of the pnncipal, The Privilege ofthe well belonging. to said Mansion Rouse will besprenuntil the new Basin is completed.

' . THOS. MELLON; Attly,:r, -CornerofMyna and Fifth *tree ts,::,
turAvE youa bad complexion, coarse, dark, yelliivi;iirAUL sallow ? If you.have, you' will by using a'Cake titJones' Italiea ,hemical Ssmooth. ekyou onrskinbecomes 'cl, white and If have any di!cease of the`Fiend, Face or Beard-L-such as Rinfft•OrMiSCald Head,Scurvy,- Erysipelas„ Salt 'Rheum, Barber'sItch—yon can be cured: for I have seen. persons-whohad filthy - skin diseasesfor years,and after tryingoverything in vain, have been cured bywashing the part withJones' 'Whim Chemical Soap, and can conscientiouslyofferit for any, of the above con:plaints, which I ; ouldnot do,unless Iknew it to be all I. state. If you hiveSan Spots, Prettier, Aro:phew, Tan, SunBain or dislig-urementz ofanyhind, itwill dispel themand make :the •skin beautiful—itisazure antidote and cure for the bitesof mosquitoes; bags; &e. 'Eg- -

- -- Beware ofcounterfeits. Particularlyheap ones.—ask for Jones Soap, and see that the name of T-Jonesis'on each cake. Persona from or in tbe, south and otherwarm climates, Would find this not onlyfor themselves, ...

but it isa never-failing remedy for chaps and el:area-ininfants. And naw, reader, by giving this one ;trial:youwill find it alI or even more than wehave stated above,.Sold at 82 ObailtamStreet,l% Y. and byWm. ijackbon. •anent.eil Liberty street, Piusbargh.,sepqg
__ _

.

- •/FREaubscribera have removed from.No./57 Water at. -1 to the Wareboasereaently_oc_eppied_kr, .Jam ,
N0.218 Water-at. Emy)REIX, hIATreablayirs CO.
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